Standardized Back Checks of Catch Basin Larvicides Across Three Modes of Action in the North Shore Suburbs of Chicago, USA.
During June through September 2018, the North Shore Mosquito Abatement District evaluated a quality control protocol for larvicide-treated catch basins that allowed for comparisons of larvicides with different modes of action. Results suggest that when applied at a rate of 2 tablespoons (approximately 20 g of product) per basin, these larvicides (VectoLex® FG Lysinibacillus sphaericus, Natular™ G30 Spinosad, and Altosid® Pellets Methoprene) could reduce the need for retreatment for up to 4 wk or longer. Using this same protocol, Spheratax® SPH (50G) L. sphaericus was applied to a subset of approximately 900 basins and met the threshold for retreatment 1.1 wk postapplication. Despite these larvicide applications, pupae continued to be observed in non-Altosid® treated basins, suggesting 100% mortality may not be attainable.